Cheviot Hills Recreation Center
Park Advisory Board Meeting
Agenda
Wednesday, September 25th, 2019
6:30 pm

I. Introduction and Advisory Board Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes from Previous PAB

III. Staff Reports
   - **Youth Sports:**
     Fall Flag Football, Basketball, Volleyball
     Summer Basketball
   - **Camp:**
     Summer Camp: June 10- Aug 9
     Turkey Jam, Winter Camp Sessions
   - **New Classes:**
     Pre-K Fall Session: Back To school, Halloween, Winter Show
     Piano Instructors, ASL, Violin
   - **Special Events:**
     Un Poco Loco Coco (Saturday, Oct 26)
     Winter Showcase (Wednesday Dec 5th)
   - **Facility Updates:**
     New Windows in doors.

IV. Old Business
   - Clipper Gym Floor
   - Picnic area 2 restrooms working
   - LVNOC, still waiting...

V. New Business
   - Outdoor Basketball Courts Sept 30

VI. Community Comments

VII. Next Meeting – Nov 13th, 2019

VIII. Adjourn